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The manufacturing process ofThermoWood is based on the use of
hightemperatureandsteam.Nochemicalsareusedinthetreatment.
The process improves dimensional stability and biological durability
of wood. Another improvement is in the insulation properties of the
finalmaterial,theprocessleadstoareductioninthermalconductivity.
Duetothehightreatmenttemperaturestheresinisremovedfromthe
wood.

TheThermoWoodtreatmentprocessispatentedandthetrademarkis
ownedbytheFinnishThermoWoodAssociation.Theprocesscanbe
dividedintothreephases:

1.Temperatureincreaseandkilndrying

Theairtemperatureinthekilnisraisedatarapidspeedusingheatand
steamtoalevelofaround100°C,thewoodtemperaturefollowsata
similarlevel.Thereafterthetemperatureisincreasedsteadilyto130°C
anddryingtakesplace.Eithergreen(unkilned)orreadykilndriedraw
materialcanbeused.Steamisusedasavapourmembranetoprevent
cracking of the wood. The steam also facilitates chemical changes
takingplaceinthewood.Attheendofthisphasethemoisturecontent
isreducedtoalmostzero.

2.Intensiveheattreatment

Duringtheintensiveheattreatmentphasetheairandwoodtemperature
isincreasedtoalevelofbetween185–225°C.Thepeaktemperature
dependsonthedesiredenduseofthematerial.Whenthetargetlevel
is reachedthe temperatureremainsconstant for2–3hours.Steam
is used to prevent the wood from burning and cracking and it also
continuestoinfluencethechemicalchangestakingplaceinthewood.

3.Coolingandmoistureconditioning

Thetemperatureisreducedusingwaterspraysystems.Conditioning
andre-moisturisingtakesplacetobringthewoodmoisturecontenttoa
workablelevelover4percent.

MANUFACTURINGOFThermoWood®
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KEYCHARACTERISTICSOF
ThermoWood®

1. Density

The density is measured by measuring the weight and the dimen-
sions of the sample.The unit of density is kg/m3.TheThermoWood
processreducesthedensitybyabout10%onaverage.

2. Strength

Generallythestrengthofwoodhasdirectcorrelationwithdensity.The
ThermoWoodprocessslightlylowersthedensityandthereforesome
effectsonthestrengthvaluesoccur,butweight-strength-valuecanbe
practicallyunchanged.

• Bendingstrengthandmodulusofelasticity

Material treated at temperatures below 200 °C does not experi-
ence a significant loss in bending strength. A clear reduction
in horizontal bending strength can be found in material treated
at temperatures above 200 °C. The ThermoWood process has
been found to maintain or even slightly improve the modulus of
elasticity. At this stage it is recommended that ThermoWood is
NOTusedforhorizontalloadbearingstructuralusage.

• Compressionstrength

The Compression strength is mainly dependent on the actual
density of wood. According to tests it is has been found that the
ThermoWoodprocesshasnosignificanteffectonthecompression
strengthvalues.    

• Splittingstrength

TheThermoWoodprocesscancausesomereductioninthesplitting
strengthdependingontreatmenttemperature,thereductionincreases
asthetemperaturegoesover200°C.  

• Screwholdingstrength

 The screw holding strength has a strong correlation with
density. The main effect on screw holding strength comes
from the general variance in wood density rather than from the
ThermoWood process. It was found that material with lower
density has better results when narrower pre-drilled holes
areused.     

3.SurfaceHardness

TheThermoWoodprocesshaslimitedeffectsontheBrinellhardness
properties, variance is more related to the density and the wood
speciesbeingused.
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4.Equilibriummoisturecontent

TheThermoWoodprocessleadstoareductioninequilibriummoisture
content. When treated at the highest temperatures the equilibrium
moisturecontentcanbe40-50percent lowercomparedtountreated
wood.

5.Stability

Becauseoflowerequilibriummoisturecontentandthechangesinthe
chemical composition of the wood the tangential and radial swelling
decreases significantly comparedwith theoriginalmaterial. In some
cases the reduction in dimensional movement can be as much as
40-50%.

6.Permeability

The ThermoWood process reduces the water uptake of wood, the
levelsmaydifferdependingontheoriginalwoodspecies.

7.Thermalproperties

The testshaveshown that the thermal conductivityofThermoWood
is 20 - 25 percent lower compared to untreated wood, thus giving
improvedinsulationperformance.  

8.Biologicaldurability

Standardtests(EN113,ENV807)madeinlaboratoryconditionshave
provenasignificantimprovementinbiologicaldurability.Improvements
in biological durability are a result of the removal of natural food
sourcesinthewoodandalsochangesinthechemicalandstructural
composition.Levelsof resistance to fungaldecay increaseashigher
temperaturesareused.ThermoWoodisrecommendedtobeusedin
hazardclasses1to3inaccordancewithEN-335-1withouttheneedfor
anyfurtherchemicalprotection.Thetreatmentisthroughoutthewood
pieceandisnotsubjecttoleachingproblems.

9.Weatherresistance

Aswithmostmaterials,ThermoWoodisunabletoresisttheeffectsof
ultravioletradiation.Asaresult,overafairlyshortperiodoftimewhen
exposedtodirectsunlight,thecolourchangesfromtheoriginalbrown
appearance to a grey weathered colour. In addition the ultra violet
radiation can cause small surface shakes to occur. Natural effects
of rainandsunwillcausesomeearlywood toberemoved fromthe
surface, especially on un-coated boards, this occurs with all wood
materialovertime.

Itishighlyrecommendedtoapplyapigmentbasedsurfaceprotection
to prevent colour changes and other natural effects of the weather,
moreinformationcanbefoundfromtheFinnishThermoWoodassocia-
tionsurfacecoatinghandbook.

RAWMATERIALOFThermoWood®

TheThermoWoodtreatmentprocessissuitableformostwoodspecies
buttheprocessmustbeoptimisedindividuallybyspecies.Demandsof
rawmaterialqualityareverytight.Minimumqualitydemandsofsawn
timberusedasThermoWoodrawmaterialaredefined in theFinnish
ThermoWood Association quality handbook. Quality demands are
definedforsawntimberproducedfrompine,spruce,birch,aspenand
alder.
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TREATMENTCLASSESOF
ThermoWood®

Two standard treatment classes for softwoods and for hardwoods
have been introduced.These classes have been developed to take
into account the key characteristics of ThermoWood, standard
temperatures have been selected to ensure best overall technical
performanceofthefinalproduct.Thestandardtreatmentclassesare
namedThermo-S(190°C+/-3°C)andThermo-D(212°C+/-3°C)for
softwoods,andhardwoodsThermo-S(185°C+/-3°C)andThermo-D
(200°C+/-3°C).

Enduserecommendations:

Softwood(pine,spruce)

Thermo-S Thermo-D

- buildingcomponents

- wallandceilingpanels

 indryconditions

- furniture

- gardenfurniture

- doorandwindow

 components

- saunaproducts

- flooring

- fasciaboards

- cladding

- shutters

- cladding

- fasciaboards

- exteriorjoinery

- shutters

- soundbarriers

- saunaandbathroomfurnishing

- decking

- gardenfurniture

- otherexteriorstructures

Hardwood(birch,aspen)

Thermo-S Thermo-D

- wallandceilingpanels

- furniture

- gardenfurniture

- flooring

- saunaproducts

Endusesofhardwood
Thermo-Dproductsaresame
asThermo-Sproducts.The
colourisdarkerbecauseof
highertreatmenttemperature

InadditiontostandardclassesitispossibletoproduceThermoWood
inhigherorlowertemperaturesforspecialpurposes.Specifictreatment
levelscanbeagreedbetweentheThermoWoodproducersandindus-
trialcustomerssoastooptimisetheneededcharacteristicsinrelation
totheenduseapplication.
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Pine,
unmodified

Pine,
Thermo-S

Pine,
Thermo-D

Birch,
unmodified

Birch,
Thermo-S

Birch
Thermo-D
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WORKINGWITHThermoWood®

1.Sawing

Sawing ofThermoWood does not significantly differ from sawing of
untreatedwood.DuetothestabilisationofthewoodafterThermoWood
processtheeffectoffurtherdistortionaftersawingisreduced.

As the resinous substances have been removed during the Ther-
moWood process, the machines work well and are cleaner after
processing.Gooddustextractionsystemswillbeneededwhensawing
infactories.

2.Planing

Standard planing equipment can be used when further processing
ThermoWood.Somecareshouldbetakeninthesetupoftheinfeed
rollers to reduce the risk of cracking the material. Excellent planed
surfacequalitycanbeachieved.Bestresultsareachievedwhenhard
metalbladecuttersareused.Similarprocessingparameterstoplaning
hardwoodsshouldbefollowed.Gooddustextractionssystemswillbe
needed.More information isavailable fromtheFinnishThermoWood
Associationplaninghandbook.

3.Milling

In order to get a good surface quality, blades must be sharp,
otherwise tearing may occur. Greater tearing is observed when
the wood is milled across the grain. The highest risk of tearing
occurs at the start and end of the milling. The best results are
obtained when there is sufficient solid wood material behind the
blade.Processingmustbepre-plannedcarefully.

4.Sanding

There is very often no need for sanding, because after planing or
millingThermoWoodhasanexcellentsurfacequality.Sandingiseasy
and the sand paper does not become clogged up by resin. When
machinesanding,goodextractionsystemsareneeded.

5.Surfacetreatment

Topreventcolourchangesandothernaturaleffectsofweatheringitis
recommendedthatsurfacetreatmentisused.

Oil-basedsubstancesworkwellandinasimilarwayaswithuntreated
wood.Whenworkingwithwater-solventsubstancesithastobetaken
intoaccountthatThermoWoodhasalowerwaterabsorptionratethan
normal wood, this can have an effect on drying time and penetra-
tion.Resultsarealsodependenton thepaintapplicationanddrying
process. The paint manufacturer’s instructions should be followed.
MoreinformationcanbefoundfromtheFinnishThermoWoodAssocia-
tionsurfacecoatinghandbook.

6.Gluing

ThermoWoodhasaslowerwaterabsorptionrate,highmoisturecontent
glues,suchasPVCacantakelongertodryandlongerpressingtimes
mayberequired.WhenworkingwithPVCagluethemoisturecontent
oftheglueshouldbeaslowaspossible.TwopackPVCaglueswhich
includeachemicalhardenergivegoodresultsandspeedupthedrying
timesignificantly.

PU (polyurethane) glues work well with ThermoWood. When using
PU-glues,ithastobetakenintoaccountthatthehardeningreactionof
PUneedswater.Thewatercanbeabsorbedeitherfromthewoodor
surroundingair.Ifbothwoodandairareverydry,gluingmayfail.

When gluingThermoWood, the glue manufacturer’s specific instruc-
tionsmustalwaysbereferredto.
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FINNISHThermoWoodASSOCIATION

FinnishThermoWoodAssociationwasestablishedinDecember2000.
The aim of the association is to enhance the use of ThermoWood
producedby itsmembers.Other importantdutiesof theorganisation
arequalitycontrolofproduction,productclassificationandR&Dactivi-
ties.

7.Mechanicaljoints

• Screwing

 TheThermoWoodprocesscanreducesplittingstrengthofwood.The
useofself-tappingscrewsorpre-drillingofholesmustbemadeto
avoidcrackingofthematerial.Itisrecommendedtouselowthreaded
screws.Itisveryimportanttousestainlesssteelscrewswithcounter-
sunkheadsforexternalusageorinotherhumidenvironments.

• Nailing

 Best results are gained when using a compressed air nail gun
with adjustable nailing depth on the gun. Using a normal hammer
increasesriskofsplittingduetoaccidentalhammercontactwiththe
wood.

 It is very important to use stainless steel or other rust free nails
whenfixingThermoWoodoutsideor inhumidconditions.Ifusinga
compressedairnailgun,galvanisednailscanbeusedasnometalon
metalcontactoccurstobreakthegalvanisedseal.Galvanisednails
arealsoworking,ifThermoWoodwillbetreatedwithcoveringpaint
afternailing.Itisalsorecommendedtousesmallovalheadnailsas
thisalsohelpstoreducetheriskofsplitting.

AdditionalpointswhenworkingwithThermoWood:

• Sharptoolsshouldbeusedtoachievebestresults

• Thedusthassmallerparticlesizethannormalwood.Specialatten-
tionhastobepaidtothedustextractionsystemandwhenworking
inconfinedspacesdustmasksshouldbeused.

ENVIRONMENTALASPECTS

ThermoWood isanaturalwoodproductwithoutanychemicalsaddi-
tives.ThermoWoodwastecanbehandledaswithanyotheruntreated
woodwaste.Thematerialisbio-degradableandcanbedisposedofat
theendofitsservicelifebyeitherburningorplacingintothenormal
wastesystem.

InmostcasesenergyneededfortheThermoWoodprocessisproduced
byburningbarkandwoodwaste.Additionalenergy isprovidedwith
solutions such as natural gas. Energy is needed mainly for drying,
whichaccountsfor80percentoftheheatenergyused.Theproduction
ofThermoWoodconsumesaboutthesameamountofelectricityasis
usedinnormalkilndryingofsawntimber.



Furtherinformation

Thefollowingdocuments
areavailableonthe

FinnishThermoWoodAssociationwebsite

www.thermowood.fi

ThermoWood®Handbook

ThermoWood®

Surfacecoatinghandbook

ThermoWood®Planinghandbook

FinnishThermoWoodAssociation

c/oWoodFocusOy

P.O.Box284,(Snellmaninkatu13)

FIN-00171Helsinki

Finland

tel.+358968654522

fax+358968654530

ThermoWood®isaregisteredtrademark
ownedbyFinnishThermoWoodAssociation


